
NEW
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES)

Bate per word New Today
Each insertion, per word .lc
One week (4 insertions), per word. ...5
One month (20 insertions) per word 17

Toe Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one Insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisiuents.
Bead your advertisements the first day
t appeais and notify m immediately

Minimum charge, lSe.

OAK And fir stiimpnge for sale.
"130 Maple Ave. decl

FURNlSnED Aonrtinents, alao bart
auitable for garage. 491 N. CottHge.

FOt'ND Auto tiro chain. I'hone 117(1.

' deco

iWK 1IAVK Ruled hay aud oats, for
aale. George Swoiglc, Garden road, tf

J it 1ST Gold locket anil eliain. 'Leave
ut Journal office, dec!

FOR KENT SIGNS For tale at Cap
ital Journal office. '

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 70S
dee 14

"GET PRICES On farm aalo billj at
The Journal office.

THREE Mures and one horse Cor sale,
also ono registered Jersey row and

calf. I'hone MR. dec2

CHOICE Goat meat for aule cheap at
1230 Fcrrv streot. tt

OLD FIR Wood for anle, delivered in
town. Phone 092 E. A. Wuy. tf

TRE8PA89 Notices for ale at Jour-
nal office. tl

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping rooms
furnniu) heat, close In. I'hone HI 4 It.

FOR HALT'! Corn and Drown Leghorn
pullets, W. S. Sawyer, end Snloin

.. Heights ear lino. ueel

AVAXTED A steam boiler, 10 or 12
horsepower. Commereial Cider Works

. dcc2

I PAY The highest market price for
all kinds of live stocK ntall times.
O. W. Kyro, 2200.M, Salem. tf

FOB KENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable, 8!i,1 X.
Commercial St. UecBl

TEAM Ob MARES Set of harness and
Studabnker roadster for sale or trade
for eattle or five iusseagcr Ford. A.
W. Lathrop, Turner, Or. doc8

THREE Hiuh erode Jersey cows for
sale, one fresh with heifer calf, 2
will freshen in n few days, price

150 tor 3 cows and calf. A. N. Doer-fler.-

dee4

IIURRV UP And join the Laundry
club, oTw N. Commercial. Open Mon-
day. Reduction to dull, members, first
washing Monday dune free. Call up
aud ask us. Phone 2iOK. dccH

WANTED Mjm, married or single, ex
perieucod in general farming, steady
job for right man. References re-

quired. 2 weeks old Jersey heifer tor
sale cheap. Phone 11 Fill, doc'--'

FOR RENT New modern house, nice.-I-

furnished; also furnished house
keeping rooms, 100.') Snginaw St., 1

block from car line; also furnished!
cottage on University

' St. Phone "82
W . dm'ij

I.AItOREUS WANTED To cut aud:
haul wood, grub aud plow, aud take
in part payment small tracts of laud
on easy payments. Have residence
to rent for carpenter work. Want to
purchase a team. John 11. Scot t, 401
Huliburd building. ' dec

AGKNTS WANTED Make from .10

to $7.1 weekly selling our genuine
Hhcepaklu coats nud vests. Wonder-- :

ful opportunity. Ask for free out tit.
and particulars. Siberia Sheepskin
'out Co., I7:i E, llroiiilwiiv, New Vork

Desk .1.12.

'KM ALE HELP WANTED At once,;
ten Imlies to travel, demonstrate and,
sell'well established line to our deal--

ers. Previous experience not neces-- j

siiry. Good pay. Knilrniid fare paid,
Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. .111, Oiua--

ha. Nebr. I

LITTLE TALKS

Thrift

As a gen-
eral rule tliriit
i s practiced
more among
business
in offices and
factories than
in the private
home and by
the individual.
Many a man
is thriity in
business but

. wasteful i n
personal af-

fairs.
T h e r e is

scarcely any business organization
which cannot, it matter is gone
about carefully, lind mean! of econo-
mising on lit tilings. A great
many firms with the present strin-cene- v

in the paper market era using
letters, and letters that have

no value, as second sheets for the
typewriter. Htivelopts are cut up
and are used for memoranda. A
ercat deal of money is wasted on

and tcleirraph toll .when,
by thinking far enough ahead, the
mails would answer the purpose. 1"

dou'it, nil letter should be
weighed twfore being mailed. Foun
tain ink.

These arc just a of the little
economic! that could be intriHluced
iu many an office and tlicy would

TODAY
HI DK8 WANTED 197 S. Coinmereinl

Phone 300. declS

FOR BALE 2 Jersey rows, fresh in
few days. 771 N. Com'1 (St. dec4

FOR HALE 1(1 aeres of potatoes, dig
ihoni yourself. Phono SI F2. decl!

DRY OAK WOOD for sale. I'hone .14.
v dec"

FOR H EXT Good farm, 130 acre. Ad-

dress owner, 1.IM5 South t

1ET YOUR Trespaoa Notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour
aal tf

FOIi KEXT Large modern houso near
McKiulcy sehool c p. I'hone 1210.1

dec4

WANTED An industrious youii;; mini
to make from $20 to if'iU during Xniiis
holidnvs. I'hone 4X1. ilei--

WANTED Two to four furnished
housekeeping rooms. Address li Jour-
nal, dee')

OLD F' It 2nd oak, ash, maple
and vine ample wood for sale. W. F.
I'roetor, phone 1322.1. janl

WANTED Stenographer and book-
keeper who understands lumber busi-

ness. M. X. rare Journal. dec4

I'l'RNISIl ED Or unfurnished rooms
for rent reasonable, 2. 'A, or .1 rooms.
311.1 A. Hth St. I'hone. 1;01J2. dee4

OOAT MEAT For sale, first elaas,
only 5 cents per lb. at O. K. Grocery,
delivered in city. decll

WAXTED Man and wife thoroughly
experienced in all kinds ot much and
orchard work want position. Refer-
ences. Addiesa Y 24 rare Journal. d4

MOVED My liaruess and shoo repair-
ing to the Y. M. C. A. bldg., 311
North Cimmerciiil St.. from 211 B.
High St, II. L. Clark. doc2

FOR BENT A suite of housekeeping
rooms, well luruistied at .ifiu in. Lib-
erty. Inquire at reaidenco. I'hone
J040J. cf

WAXTED II teams to haul wood here
in town from boaO Will let the con-

tract of hauling. I'hone 002. E. A.
Way. tf

WANTED 8 men to load wood on the
boat, must carry their dinner, be-

gin work Monday, about 1.1 days
work. Report to E. A. Way. I'hone
002. tf

MONEY LOANED On furniture, hors-
es, vehicles, merchandise, otc. Trans-
actions private. Possession retained.
Union Loan Agency, 217 South High
treet. dccl4

JACOB VOOT 979 South Commercial
street, invites his uld friends to call
ou him when iu need shoo repair-
ing. Host of work at lowest prices.

declO

MONEY TO LOAN On aeconj hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought sold and traded. Capita)
Exchange 337 Court Phone 49.1.

decl'

MAY RECOUNT MINNESOTA

.diaiienpulis, Minn. Dee. 2. la spite
of the fact that the reversal of Minne-
sota's residential verdict would not
affect the of President Wil-

son, the state democratic committee
will probably nsk a recount of the bal-

lots, Sttite V.hoaton will
make the decision after conferring
with John Lind, Wilson's Mexican em-

bassador and the committee's attorneys

OCTOBER EXPORTS

Washington, Dec. 2. Exports of the
United States during October totaled

l!i2,H13,t8, the department of com-

merce announced todtw, against
In October, 1915. Exports for

the 10 months ending with Oc'uber were
l,l 1:1.120,271, against 2,Sfi7,094,132 for

corresponding months in HU:.
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ON THRIFT

mean many dollars saved at lue cud
of a vear.

In this country we waste Si.S.OtX),- -
OHO a year, so statisticians tell us, be-

cause we have fiilcd to adopt the
potato drying process used success-tull- y

in tiiriiiany. lly failing to adopt
this means ot preserving the crop,
potatoes rot unnecessarily. In Ger-
many also the leaves of potatoes and
oilier plants arc utilized, and it is
estimated that our failure to do this
costs us $1..IW0,X). We waste

a year in losses of live stock,
due to diseases such as Texas fever,
tuberculosis, scabies aud cholera. We
waste $100,000,000 annually in losses
to crops and live stock by rats, mice,
wolves jjnd other similar pests. We
waste the prodigious sum of JJ67,-000.0-

a year through the attack of
llics, ticks and other similar pests.
This, of course, does not include the
loss to human life due to mosquitoes,
tlies, tleas and other insects. Thus we

how the losses in little things
considered from a national stand-
point, are most serious.

It is the duty of every citiren to
nation and to himself to econo-

mise and practice thrift wherever
possible.

lit Canada, where the price of
wheat and bread is very high, house-
wives are being encouraged through.,
the newspa)irs to nse home-mad- e

bread. ..

Jty S. W. STRAUS
PruiJtnt American Svuetjr fir
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FATALLY INJURED

Many Others Injured When

Racer Going 102 Miles an

Hour Leaves Track '

Speedway, I'uiontown, Pa., Dec. 2.
Two men were killed, two others were
futility injured nnd luf score
taiticd severe injuries here this after-
noon when Frank Calvin's ear, travel-
ing around the saucer at 102 miles an
hour crashed into Hughie ITughes' ma-

chine, in front of the press stand and
wrecked the structure.

The dead: llughio Hughon, Gaston
Weiglc.

Fatally injured: Frank Galvin,
and unidentified man.

Seriously hurt: L. Herbert Smith,
Pittsburgh; Jnnies .1. Daughrtery,
James Wall, Pittsburg; Monigomery
McCormick, L'nionlown; Edward Kor-bc-

New York; F. W. Curry, Greeus-butg- .

Hunhes had just came safely through
a critical point in tho nice and was be
fore the press stand, his car standing
still, rcceifnig the cheers of the 20,000
spectators. He had just como safely
out of a dangerous pocket. -

Just then Galvin, rounding the sec
ond turn nenr tho top, lost control of
his ear. It came across the track, hit
Hughes' car on tho side and sent it
almost through tho stand.

Hughes, (iulvin and Wciglo, the lat-

ter Galvin's inachnnieiah, were buried
iu tho wreckagn of the two cars and
tho pross stand. For a time it was
thought that all wero killed outright.
Galvin, thought to be dead, was car-

ried back to' the garage. It was found
that he was still living and was re
vived. Physicians stated he was soi
badly crushed that ho could not siir-- "

vive.
Hughes ' car piled through the tencc

at the west curve and was put out of j

coinmiBsion. Hardly a miiiuie iaii-- r

Galvin's car went off the track and
cut directly through the press stand.
Tho Btund was completely wrecked and
many spectators were injured.

II

M. S. Pittman Talks at Length

on "Privileges 'of the

School Board"

riiucnasinn nf nroblems of pcncrnl in
terest 1o the schools of Marion county
occupied the attention of tho conven-
tion of Marion county school boards In
Hin liiirli school todllV. TIlO mcCtillff
this morning wns in the nnturo of n
liouud Table anu n nuniner oi speimem
gave their views on vbrious questions.

This afternoon M. S. Pittman, of the
department of rural schools of tho Ore-

gon Normal at Moamouth, gave the
princiHil nddress by stating that tho

word "duty" lias a urprcssuig cum
,,mt Unit tlm 'i,rivilCLl" is inspiring.
I'lini-nCr- tin OllllliC Oil thfl DrivilCliCS 111- -

stead of the duties of the school board.
The Privileges ho divided into seven

eroups which he outlined, briefly, as
follows:

First the privilege of investigation
in which he emphasized, the point that
In an election today officers nro not
elected to do one particular thing but
to do the thing his investigations bIiow

him should be doue.
Second To gunrantee to children the

proper physical environment. This he

said tho boards wero rapidly doing in

tho construction of better school build-

ings, milking them more pleasant than
the average homes.

Third The selection of the teacher
nud the work of helping him make

good. Special attention he directed to

the selection of the teacher and de-

clared the school board should support
her as a unit even though they dif-

fered before she was elected.
Puiirlh The privilege of ..industrial

guidance, because the school tndny in

a center of industrial activity, a place

of industrial knowledge.
Vive The influencing of the social

lit', so that the scho..i might have the
right tone. This he said can be done

In-- the selection of a teacher in
with tho ideals the board s

wishes to foster and develop.

Sixth Developing sanity, --the with-

holding of hasty judgment and the
.standing for snno seuieuiem

ferences.
Seventh The privilege of placing the

basiR and develop-

ing
school on a business

ill the school of busTiicss principles.
He said the school board should map

to extend over n
out a business policy

i tli.it ihev should I ix
.nuiui'vr m

the teacher's salary on a definite scale

of increase, etc.
This tiflcrnooil Governor ithycombe

....t".. i.. ,1- -. .1,. , Miles There were

over n hundred present. County Sehool

Superintendent muuii whs hi innij;i-- .

Arizona Prepares for .

Very Long Dry bpell

Phoenix, Arizona, Dec. 2. Arir.o
na's final rush to stock up with liipior
before Governor Hunt issues his proc-

lamation Monday making Arixonn
'bone dry," is causing the express
eoiuianie to work day: nnd night. Li-

quor is arriving by the carload in many
towns and the express invoice slips re-

semble city directories.
In ho attempt to keep up with th

throngs storming the various distribut-
ing points, the express companies have
hired empty store rooms nnd employed
extra teams and clerks.

It is iMliumtcii that 100.00 worth of
liquor will be received in Phoenix
alone todiiv. Most of this is from Los

' ELECTS OFFICERS

Also Names Delegates to

Meeting of Oregon Sports-

man's League

The annual meeting of the Capital
City Rod and Gun Club, was held at
the Commercial Club rooms Friday
evening, and uio following officers
elected: President, A. G. Magers;
secretary-treasure- Mark Siddull; field
captain. Otto Kubin.

The Oregon Pportsmen's League
meets in Portland, December .1 and 4,
and the club appointed Mark Siddull
and A. G. Magers as delegates. Meas-
ures of very great importance to every
hunter and fisher are to be brought
up, and delegates to the legislature in-

structed.
Tho club, after heated- discussion,

went .on record as supporting the fol-
lowing niensiffcs:

1. To reduce the trout limit trom o
to i10 per day.

2. To leave the six inch limit on
trout as it is.

3. To close the net fishing on the
Willamette river.

4. To leoj'e tho China pheasant law
as it is at present."

!5. To leave the law concerning the
deer' Reasen as it is nt present.

(j. To support) n campaign for plac-

ing the control of game laws in the
hands of sportsmen, not politicians.

The fish and game of Oregon, it was
declared, are becoming scarce er.eh
year, ond in order to protect and pre-- ;

serve them, it is ndful cvH'.v l'verj
of hunting nnd fishing do his part.
The Capital City Rod and Gun Club ex-

pects to start a membership campaign
nt oneo, and want every person buying
a huutinir. or. fishing license in and
around Salem, to join this club and
help make U strong enough to have a

voice in controlling tho fish and game
laws of Oregon.' They are now trying
to get a fish hatchery on the Santiam
river near Mohnma and are making
very good prog-ress- , but must have a
larger and stronger club to got these
llilixra tlirnitffh.

v The next meeting of the club will

ne neiu rriuay , i'"1""' "i
1 !t !. ,, Imnnflnnl flint CVOTV !

HUU II in ij .ii.w.
member be present.. ,,

Says Men Are Not Complain-

ing But Families Require

Them at Home

n,..Atinf Wifli htifl Bt'llt the
follow-i- lot tor to Nowtou O. Uuker,

aoeiotarv of war ut Washington, L. V.,
.T.1.,...m. I'n Rnttnrv A. ir(111 nu vuui-- v -- .

aon Field Ait'llorv, anil Troop A, Uro- -

on envniry rciuruvu, nwm
i if.Ai,u a iinion nvnlrv. nnd ltut- -

terv A, Urvirou nrtillory, nro now stn- -

tlOllOa lit VUIOX1CO, V Ulliuruiu. .
l I .( tlirt Iw.r.lstr ftir flHohtlV

Wii ssj r -

over five months, having gone south
enrtv in juiy. s

"The three huudred odd mourners oi
the two Oregon organizations answer-
ed the call promptly, as did those who
went witn me iiuru un-ju-

and returned in September. The offi-

cers and men lire not complaining, and
tho have, 1 am informed, conducted
themselves with great creuu. uui uv

11., ..... ..t linmo., nnd esiie- -

lllillilUliv Hum i pi. v

eiullv their families Trant nnd need
them back.

"This letter is to Inquire if soma

steps for tneir reiuiu io vn-iii- m"vi
be instituted, i ueiicve iiiv - v..
titled to consideration in this respect
as ev have already been removed
hull' a year from their civil pursuits,

1 ., Al- -

lllli-- in Kim' I
-

so this action might not be ditlieult
from a niuunrv siaunpuiui
seem to be occupying u portion of the
border remote from pending disturV
unci's.

"I will appreciate it very much it
you will give me some information- lis
to the .likelihood of the date of theii

.i ... r;..i. i o..i.nii.ii. niul will be
reieiifit- iiuiii
especially pleased if such release could
be arranged in ijjne for their return be-

fore Christians.

STATUE OF LIBERTY

President Gave Wireless Sig-

nal for Lighting Liberty's

Torches

New York. Dec. 2. At a signal from
President Wilson, who. stood on board
the presidential yacht. Mayflower, a
flood of light illuniiuuted the Statue o'f

Liberty as dusk was falling this even-

ing. The presideut inaugurated the
lighting system, provided by the New
Vork World popular subscription which
will outline the statue as "a beacon
of libertv " standing visible for miles
in New York bny, with the following
message wirelessed to the statue nt

"I light this statue with the
thought that it may always stand" as a
symbol of our purpose to throw upou
liberty out of our life as a national light
which shall reveal its diguity, its sin-

cere power, its benignant hope and spir-
it of guidance."

Angeles. The new prohibition law does
not prohibit the possession of liquor,
but halts shipments into the state ut-

ter lotiilay; '. t. .

Balkans Again

OF

V
VIEW OF MONRSTIfZ AND MflP

OPEzenioNS in brlkrms

The relation of the Macedonian and
Koumuuinn fronts now prominent the
uar news shown the accompanying
map. The shaded portion shows terri-
tory occupied by the central powers.
The pin of the allies is' catch Bul-
garia between two armies and cut the

railway, which
runs through Sofia and Nish. Turkey
nnd Bulgaria would be separated from
Oermanv and Austria-HuiiL'ar- and
could be dealt with in detail.

The southern nrmy in Macedonia un-

der General Sarrail, advancing north,
ha9 pushed its left wing into Serbia
miles and captured the important city
of Monastir, view of which shown
in the accompanying picture. This army

Serbs, trench ami Kussians has
the unshaded portion of .Ser-

bia south and east of Monastir. The
northern army tho Roumanian pro-
vince of the Dobrudju advancing
south, hoping first to wrest the

railroad and the Cern-nvod- a

bridue across tne Danube from
Von Mackensen aud drive him back in

Bulgaria. second army
with this one tho western

bank of the Danube across from Ccrn-avod-

On Roumania's northern and north- -

Southerly Storm
Sweeping Up Coast!

San Francisco, Dec. southerly
storm, the first of tho season, today
gripped the coust from the Canadian!
lino to Mexico and Weather Forecaster
0. H. Wilson declared this afternoon
that itrshows sign of abatement. In
spite of the fact that the wind has
shown high velocity aad the barome-
ter has been falling, the rainfall be-

low normal.
Coastwise shipping was completely

demoralized and practically every Pa-

cific const port steam schooners 'and
other smaller craft are remaining in har-
bors.

The wind Point Roves today reach
ed velocity of 70 miles hur.

:'t

War News Focus
With Mnnastir in Verv" Center

'
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western frontiers, in the mountains, the indicated by arrows. The Teuton
and under General vauce has been slow,- but steady, but

. . , . . . .Vnn fnllfanlini.n l.n.rA ...o1.a.1 .n.,IL J .1 I 1v .ii.aniui.ju "ci , o iuaucu duulu buu
east into Iiouniania through the passes!

Says He Called Her
"Red Light Woman"

Thompson Falls, Mont., Dec. 2,

Edith Colby today told the jury in her
alleged murder trial why she shot and
killed A. C. Thoaias, republican county
chairman, Inst September.

''He called me a red light woman,'
"

PERSHING 'IS BEADY j

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 2. General!
Funston today refused to discuss the
possibility of a Villista attack on Jua--

rez or General Pershing's forces, fur-- j

ther than to reiterate his statement
that "Pershing is rcadv to meet a Vil-- !

' "
lista attack." j

rik vtf j . nm' c . ifww

llMI
li i I lv 7. - T till X.

IM1 t f
ifo-- ..

.
K r .viiii ill' i

4 i; j ii,

oicnuj, anu mis uccu cauea a glacier
movement."

she half sobbed, "a thing of the under-
world'."

Miss Colby was the last witness in
her own defense. Hor lawyers, seeking
to prove insanity, questioned her about
childhood days in New England when,
she is said to have manifested the first
symptoms of an unsound mind.

Defense Counsel Mulligan then ques-
tioned the girl about her blighted lov
affair with a promnient physician.
This is said to have been a severs
shock and to have still further affect-
ed her mental state.

Dr. A. Lake of Spokane, a spiritual
healer, testified that Miss Colby weat
to him several months ago to bo troat- -
ed for mental trouble.

. Attorney W. P. Riddle of Spokane
nnd Dr. George Downs, close friends
ofd tho defendant '8 family, were also
called to testify today.
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1 peepfiKiNc:roi send up, FmzncH chptive balloon
a '


